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WOMAN'S SKILL '
Forty-fl- v per cent of the atoeK-bolde- r!

of th General Eieclrlo
company ra women; but this la

not tlia only tie concern In which
womtn r heavy stockholders. In
truth, aomo women choose their
locks ulth greater care, than they

do husbands. If the divorce statis-

tic! prove anything. On th other
hand, It may b easier to pick a
good stock than a good husband.

TanvhobJ OA"
MasoHmwiJvai IDtirw:

CIRCTS l'ARADLS
Thar r only t doitn rtrcua

organltutloni left la the country,
whereas a decade ago there were
at hast twenty, But of circus
parades, those apecttcular exhibi-
tion at the noon hour through the
downtown sections of tha cities
"honored" by clrcu attractions,
there li likely to be ftone left at all
In the near future, If the decision
of clrcua managers' made the other
day hold good.

It is rather hard to Imagine a
circus coming to a town and not

having a downtown parade with the
loud-pipe- d steam ralllcpe leading
the procession Of red wagons, blar-

ing Jaw bands and clowns. Yet

that Is what the circus managers

HARTFORD- -

Easter Specials For Saturday

At the Coat Department

SMART COATS AT $25
' For the junior and small woman. Fur trimmed coats of twill

and mixture materials in gray, navy blue and many shades
of tan and brown. These coats were made to retail at $29.00
and more.

FASHIONABLE COATS FOR LARGE WOMEN $29
A special purchase of stylish coats that have the chic of the
smaller coats featuring graceful pleatings, and straight lines.
These coats are shown in the new colors. They were manu-
factured to retail at not less than $35.00.

A FALSI" ALARM

Congressman William A. Oilfield.
Democrat, of Arkansas, seems to
have had his ears to the esrphones
rather steadily of late and arises to
remark that the public Is "no long-

er being misled by false claims of

prosperity and economy dissemi-

nated by an army of propagan-
dists." Business Is not good, ho says,

except In spots; the textile mills

and shoo mills "are running on

part time, a.nd agriculture Is being

destroyed."
What he falls to mention Is that

the te!le mills are having trouble
due to the era of short skirts,
which requires less goods, and the
shoe Industry suffers because peo-

ple are getting about on tires.
The tariff Is the big Issue, cays

the senator.
It isn't r gainst the law to yawn

nt this point.

i;i:r.u..Ti.G I'OTATOKS

Kvcn the lowly potato crop Is be-

ing regulated nowadays and all
in the Interest of good prices and
a satisfactory income to growers.

The crop reporting service for
New England tells us that New

England farmers this year are go-

ing to plant only OS. 7 per cent Of

acreage devoted to potatoes last
year. In Jlaluo and Connecticut,
where organization of soll-tllle- Is

most complete, the largest curtail-

ments will take place, 95 and 94

per cent respectively. In New

Hampshire, Vermont and Massa-

chusetts, where organization Is of

a more tenuous nature, the Inde-

pendent growers will plant a

slightly larger acreage to potatoes.
To keep things even with the In-

creasing population It Is said New

England should plant seven per
nt more to potatoes than last

year. Instead, there will be 1.3 per
cent less.

The result: Watch prices after
the 19C.G rrop.

IOXG-1LU- COSTS

The purpose of the Gooding bill
was to mnko it possible for trans-

continental railroads to charge
Sir a haul to the Pacific coast than
to Intermediate points, so as to en-

able them to compete with the
Panama canal.

The, bill was defeated in the Sen-

ate. Two years ago a similar bill

passed In the Senate but was de-

feated )n the House. A week ago
the Interstate Commerco Commis-
sion refused the petition of seven

railroads for permission to charge
lower rates to the Pacific than to

Intermedial!) points.
The Gooding bill would have

transferred g powers on

this point from the I. C. C. 10 Con-

gress, where it would have hern

ATTRACTIVE COATS FOR WOMEN AND MISSES $35
Carefully tailored and handsomely lined with silk crepe.
These coats follow the newest tailored effects of the spring
mode. They will charm the particular woman and miss.
$39.00 would be a low retail price for any one of these coats.

If the Trench eahlnet eould be
set to muslo It would bo funnier
than "The Mikado."

Until there la no longer need of
such an Institution It la going to be
a hard job to abolish hell.

To be In comfortable clrcum-stance- s

Is to have a little more
than the neighbors.

One of the signs of spring la less
profanity when the alarm clock
goca off.

There's always a bright side.
Kven with Colonel Mitchell out,
the two oceans remain to protect
us.

As a rule you can tell by look-

ing at a man whether he folds
paper money carefully or wads It
In hjs pocket.

Tou don't really borrow trouble.
You just meddle and then ask the
doctor if the nose Is really broken.

Adam got his first look at Eve.
"This thing will come in handy."
he sold Inelegantly, "to blame
things on."

With some it is a question of how
many miles per gallon. Others sre
Interested In the number of smiles
per quart.

If all the railroads were merged
Into one system the second greatest
thing would be to have an annual
pass.

Cloture Is a muzzle, but it doesn't
keep United States senators from
snapping at. each other.

If a man reaches his thirtieth
year without knowing everything
he is ready to begin learning some-

thing.

MlMiddle age is that period when
you need to be reminded that you
need a hair cut.

Woman can mimic man In many
particulars, but. the' jurning to
place your feet on the table is
born In you.

A scientist says the American
nose is becoming flatter. What, wc
need, apparently, Is softer wind-
shields.

But why make Germany promise
what she will do In the league?
She promised what she would d(
about Belgium.

The world-wear- y cynicism Inco'-leg- e

isn't developed thlhi. It's just
a hangover from the age of six-

teen.

"Excess weight shortens life."
Especially if the weight is a hand-
bag containing a pay roll.

(Protected by Publishers Syndi-

cate)

25 Years Ago Today

Washington Camp, P. O. S. of A..
jw'HI hold an open meeting tomor
row nigni. with a program of high
caliber. There win be selections bv
the .Melba Mandolin ehih Iv.rm, ,,,!,.

;s.,lection.s by H. . Parsons, a song
by 11. H. Hall, a reading by W. w'.
.Marshall, an Illustrated song by

I.John MvNeil, and an address by Col.
A. I.. Thompson, state secretary.

The Turner society Is planning a
play. "The White Horse Tavern."

I'l'he east includes Pelma Stocckel.

HANDSOME NEW COATS $45
With trimmings of summer fur. Certainly madam will be
delighted with this group of charming coats at this moderate
price. Coats that are copies of recent imports. Coats that
are adaptions for the woman who desires more conservative
lines.

on the Gult coast and light rain or
snow in other sections cat of tho
Mississippi river. The maximum
temperature of New Haven yester.
day was 64 degrees which 1s the
first time it. has been above 6n de.
grees since November 15th of last
year.

Conditions favor for this vicinity
unsettled weather followed by fair
and colder.

Warnings for high winds are dis-

played on the coajst.

Conditions: Disturbances cen-

tral this morning over Nova Scotia
and North Carolina are causing un-

settled weather with light showers
or flurries of snow in tho eastern
districts. A long ridge of high
pressure extends from North Dakota
southward to Texas. It is produc-
ing pleasant weather with very low
temperatures for the season of the
year between tho Hocky mountains
and tho Mississippi river. Freez-
ing temperatures extend as far
south as Texas. Heavy rain has
occurred during tho last 14 hours

UBiaiUPTtOM IUTI
II.M Tnr.

II.lt Tint Mustha.
11a. Month.

ltva at lb fort omr It Britain
M cost Llaaa Mall alauai,

nLCPHONM OA1XJnaa Office ...a HI
auditorial Roc mi .... 1:1

T oar? profitable adartlslna medium
la tha City. Circulation hooka aoJ

piaaa rooa alwara open to advarilaera,

Mambar at lha Aasoelaltd Presa.
Tba AHoetttM Prate I tcluitljto tha (or ft
til Dm credited to It c not nthtrwitt
eraOlta4 In thia papal and alio local
aewa pubJJabed batata.

Member Antlll Harwio at Circulation,
lb A. B. C la aatloiai onoaitation
be furntebea otppr ana adver-Hear- s

with eirtctl booeet anaiyiie of
circulation. Otir circulation etatiMtrs
ara baaed a pea till audit. Th'r- inruter
protacttoD atatntt fraud In ntwppaptr
diatrtr-titio- flames to bo lb national ana
local advertisers.

Tba Herald la aa Mia dalle m New
Tork at Hotallni'i Newsstand. Times

Srhults's Newsstande. Entrance
Orand Cantral. 4'.'nd Rtrett.

CAnr.u "ss.n i:ss
At Summit Hill, Pa., somebody

was careless with a Btovo 67 years
ago and started a vein of anthra-

cite burning. Since that time
tons of anthracite hint

hern devoured by the flames and
$3,000,000 spent In an effort to stop
the fire. 'Which is another little
.ermon against carelessness In

handling matches and cigar butts.

TRIMMING THE
They certainly have a grudge

n gainst Mr. Hoheniollcrn In his late

Imperial domain.
After officials of the government

recently decided It was best to al-

low him a fat sum of money for
his estates In order to avoid morn

hopeler-- actions at law. a petition
has been signed by 1 2.500.000 peo-

ple demanding that the Reichstag
vote upon the plan. This was

more signers than ncces-ry- .

Then, if the Reichstag doesn't
vote against the the pe-

tition demands a plebiscite.
In other words, the Germans aro

intent upon confiscating the Hohen-.oller- n

property.
Putting property rights to a

popular vote is certain to result In

confiscation nine-tenth- s of the time.
The Germans are playing with

ilre. 8uch a matter should be left
;o Hie courts.

VMionsiNi; bkookhart
Senator lirookhart of Iowa is not

yet unseated, but la a step closer
io the abyss.

Whether the will follow
Hi suggestion of the majority of
the. elections committee and de-

flate panlcl F. Steck, Democrat, to

have been elected should be a mat-

ter of a few days. If Urookhart Is

ditched ho no doubt, will run again.
If he is unhorsed before April 27

he can tile papers by that date to
run In the June primaries in that
state; if the Senate purposely de-

lays until nfter that date ho can

testgn to file r.nd run against
Senator Cummlngs.

Urookhart is one of those licpub-lica- n

whom the administration

contemplates wl!h inlinite pain.

HI..VMING I1H. . S.

Winston Churchill, ItriUsh elian-ull-

of the rxrheqtii r. blames, the
nlted States for not cancelling the

war debts, saying if we did tills

niMguaniinous Ihln- - England could

cane I the debts n'linf r fruin
!he comint nt and Eui upe would

rapidly r com r.

As it is, the vlutnc-ll- ur sugg- sis.

:h one knows nleMer future gen- -

rallon.s in Europe will care to pay
hi; debt and Ann l ieu may low its

money anyway.
If vondiiions were. t ".d Eu-i- -

would not cancel th d. bis.

Paying the debts fur s.

enlicns will t n to k

cut Of ur! It. r nitseiih'f allM'hlle.

TV. to 1"' "ortli the

I! M'KM.
-- r a' "r i 'i i I

rem North Dal s

rem a !:. ru- r- - I 1 i i : .is

;is r' id;v an u hit lv at.

That will a "in' for la'.f,;
proposal in 'he lel'e or th" goi-- a

rnment to eonstruet
.T1 1' dm a railtoHd iroui LaI.e

Eric to New York, as ; Mlbs'i'Ule
'or the S' La r nee n at.T" ay.
'bids would eOs' 5 ' 'i

. ,''"'i and

provide ch ap tr. lSh' ra'is for
gr;, ll lo I he s a id. h'

:iv I. 1 In; ! reeor knolls il"'
will be d; lei' h1

good i il ii his farm' r

stituvney b niiroducii.i: it.

lb nry Cord's t xei "si ve-

in

int1 rest

flying pr sag-- air tliw rs w 11

out n doubt. The time el

when we will nird o s'atititi
traffic beacons i the sl;ii

A rasu.i!.y: A ltos'on war

ict"t:i s'ai-- .r in Pridgeport. Put
he Till gt u imii'aiy funeral.

After i ,i s iiitl 'S' a pea
"

E: nor.Tds r. ciosstrs a ' t

'luring the earl h is

fo do. c.'i rr'.ar- on

Scud all communication to Fun
(shop Editor, care of tilt hew
luuaiu ncroiu, ana your letter
wlU b forwarded to New VorU.

Our Quota'i l ull On The Former,
follta!

A keen as gossips are to spread.
Ksch "catty" tale and rumor,

Let'i all bo cheer-sip- folks, instead,
And circulate good humorl

mm inry iiincjieil in
"What's the tronhle k.re?" U

"Oh, a man from Miami has Just
told a native son from California
that Jelly won't Jell in California
because of the earthquakes!"

WHE.V ItLACK IS HEAD

Is It a New Game, Or an Old One
Oh no, you must not klsa me:
It really can't be done!
I am too young, my Ma says EUT
Let's play I'm twenty-one- !

I Oliver Green.

Very Careless
Hollo drowned his little, brother.
An act W hich somewhat peeved his '

mother,
She exclaimed. "You little brute!
You might, at least, have saved his

suit!"
-- Q, O. Webster.

Mary AHRIDftEO
Mary made a little slam
She played her cards so wary;
Now every place that Mary goes,
The women all slam Mary!

Ileartrouble, the Bobbed-Hal- i
Bandit.

a

Cosmetic Poisoning
The B.lby chewed her birthday-toy- s

Licked paint right off the camel,
From his choo-cho- o he ate paint, too

And from his dog, enamel.
This diet never hurt that kid

Yet strange to say, the other
Day he took sick, by accident

He'd kissed his flapper mother!
F. I'. Pitzer

Sad End
Taylor: "Hodson thought he'd

pass a big racing car on the road to
town yesterday,"

Hanley; "Did he pass It?"
Taylor: "No, hn passed away."

Thomas Ortmann
The leading freak in this year's

circus will be a fellow who has never I
been pinched for violating a traffic
ordinance!

Conduced
Margaret, who had been playing

up in a tree, fell out and cut a gash
In her head. When he Daddy came
home, she was telling him of her
fall.

"And Daddy, when I fell and saw-al- l

that, blood running down my
face I thought it was my brains, but
I said two and two is four, and four to
and four is eight, so I knew then
that It wasn't my brains."

Mrs. H. C. Fuller

IX KT,.SS AT KKAZY KOLLECE
Conducted by Gertrude)

Teacher:
"Herr Undfeet, the famous explor-

er, is ? visiting pupil today. Per-

haps Hcrr I'ndfeet, at the same
time using the word 'vermin,' will
tell the class just which of his many
hair-raisin- g experiences in Jungle
and at sea causes him the longest
shudder in his hours of recollec-
tion."
Hans Undfeet:

"L'f all mein wild adventures,
Only von can set me sr)Ulrmin',
End riot's ven I remember
A nut dot had a vermin."

Dorothy G. Lounsberry

KRAZY KIXOLKGAUTKX
Teeicher:

"I jest reseoved a telegram from
Gertrude, Jr., telling me to take the
clas.s wile she gets her other foot out
of the mud. Wlnlleld. letd off with
'Indispose.' "
win D'Opauo:
"I place one hand most carefully on

my chest
And 'make my face look stern but

not too ruff;
Then stick my other hand behind

my back
'Twas indispose Napoleon did Ills

stuff."

ACaO THAT I TOOk

i i - xjvw t"

A VVJiTl 1

o.it&?sOH- -

I'rre--c and "Cons"'
"Do you know any English

pros?"
"No. 1 follow only the amateurs."

!t. K. Morton

TVsrrcc!

Attorney Jones had clashed with
the court and was attempting to
put up a brave and dignified front
in the face of defeat.

The judge, observing the attor-

ney's emotions and being determin-
ed to uphold the dignity of hi
cour. turned upon him in a most
severe tone of oice:

"Mr. Jones," said the judge, this
court has a good notion to fine you
for contempt. You eeeni to be mak-jln- g

every effort to show contempt

propose to do.
One can easily se, th logic of

their standpoint. It Isn't the added
expense of parading as such ex-

pense Is balanced by the added In-

terest aroused but the difficulties
and hazards of modern traffic con-

ditions In the downtown sections of
cities. A circus parade no longer
can have everything Its own way.
but must contest the highways with
the multitude of automobiles that
congest It. This has taken all the
joy out. of the proceeding, It. sems,
and many city authorities have

so hard-hearte- as not to ap-

preciate the value of having a cir-

cus outfit clutter up the main
streets, even for the benefit of the
awed public on the sidewalks.

The objection of trained circus
performers to tako part In such
processions also readily can bo un-

derstood. The temperamental stunt
performers, who take their lives In

their hands dally to furnish thrills
to the crowds in the tents, cannot
be argued with very readily, and
of late years they have come to
have objections against participat-
ing in the noontime forays Into the
heart, of cities. Jt added to the
length of the working day and
yielded a very small meed of satis-
faction. And without the Mars of
the circus In lini sn important
part, of the "come-on- " preliminary
wss lacking.

The biggest circus on the circuit
winters In Connecticut at Bridge-
port. The. Nutmeg s'rite, therefore,
regards the circus business as a
sort, of local industry so far as this
one R concerned. The others win-

ter in the west and south. The
process of wintering Ib not. exactly
simple, as Ltrldgeporters can testify,
it being necessary to keep the ani-

mals through their paces every day
to prevent them from forgetting
their acts. The animal trainers are
the busiest part of the business all
winter. We don't sympathize with
the animal trainers so much as we
do with the animals. Most animal
acts are said to require cruelty.

All Vermont needs is an Inven-

tor who can calk'late how to make
motor-sled-

There, does not seem to be much
logic behind the ukase In Phila-

delphia that false teeth are a
menace to policemen and firemen,
as they could place them In their
pocl;ets when goin,-- r into action..

HiKh jinks among congressmen
at the close :' congressional sea- -

siens during days
doc, not sound unreasonable, con- -

siderlng that the public usually
felt relieved enough to join in a

celebration.

I', f' drivers usually would hav.

plenty of lime 10 get to their destl
nations ir they did not waste H0

inueli time before starting.

Geography puzzle: Where is thu
most famous chapil in Connecti- -

rut? The, one where attendance js

compulsory?

Another victory for the neglO
race: The first n gro woman ad- -

milted to pl-- law before the
United plat, s Supreme court Is

Yiolette j, Anderson of Chicago.
This item is enough lo incite vio-

lence down in Georgia.

Wend T h"-- v i dentist feels n .r

oo'h of Ills o" n begins to ache

Economy gain buri"d: CoolblS"
likes good cigars 2.' -- renters,
The TrfFid nt dislikes eisrarett.
and hates pipe. J'oriVCT ViCe- -

President rshall continues in

memory -- - to I th" record for
genuine nicotin or.omv in Wa-h- -

inptnn, baling :nioe"d nothing but
tle-c- , iv.-r- and sto;:i, s

A man's opinion Isn't worth
mii"h if the opposite opinion would
cost him his job.

mother i.iHvs i"oww:i!s
HKM.I IT MANY CIIII.DHEN

Tbousii mis of mothers have found
Moth, r Gray's Sweet Powders r.n ex-

it lb nt rem. dy for chtldnn com-

plaining of Hcadaclies. Colds, I"c.
Worms, Stomach Troubb--

and other irregularities from which
children suffer these days and rx-- c

!l nt. results arc accompllstie l by
it" u:". Thy brr-a- up colds nd
tci,l,it tie- bowels. I's.-- and
r cominended Mothi-c- for o-- r

:;'i jers. Sold by Druggists tveiy-wher-

Trial paekaee l"l!Ei:. Ad-

dress. Mo'her Gray Co., Le Iiov, N.
Y.

"FinsT" roin right ano Msrn"
"I.ncHe Chain'." g

Partner?:"
Here they eomo baelc again tlieo tlnncea. They're

irrefilstlnif. when tho orchestra starts up with "The Arkansas Traveler" and
"Turliey In the Straw."

Our Washington Bureau's latest bulletin tells how to dam-- The
Wale.:, the Virginia. Heel, the Plain Quaflrille, the Double Quadrille, the
Mliiut. the HadRor (isvotto the lire Waltz It elvca th calls and explains
tin: simp!" fteps. If you've never given en dancing party
here's yr.ur ehanre.

Fill out tho coupon below and mall as directed:

subjected to political consldera- -

lions. This would have been a step j The Connecticut river Hood

The radical element In dently bos been poslpoivd, due to

Congress, voted for the bill; King- - 'h weather.

CT.ll' (IL'FDN HEREf
DANCE EDITOR, Washington Bureau, New Britain Herald.

New Tork Avenue, Washington. D. C.is::
I w.lr.t n '
herewith fl
for name;

Henry Wessi-11- , Charloa Kuper, ie

Vognl. George Hoefler, Richard
'Vog.-l- , Emily Yogel, rani .Stocckel,

I,,

for this court
"Heavens, No. Your Honor," re

plied Jones. "1 was doing my best
conceal It!"

Ira J. Banta.t
(Copyright. 1 32(1. Reproduction

Forbidden)

Observation
On The Weather

Washington, Maeh 20 tP) The
weather bureau today issued this
storm' warning:

"Advisory 3 0 a. m. Northeast
storm warnings displayed Atlantic
coat, Boston to Delaware break-
water, and northwest warnings south
of .Delaware breakwater to Jackson-
ville.

'Disturbance of increasing in-

tensity over North Carolina will
move and
cause strong northeast, shifting to
northwest winds this afternoon and
tonight north of Delaware break
water and strong northwest winds
south of Delaware breakwater.''

Washinrrton. March 28. Forecast
for Southern New England: Kain
this afternoon and tonight; Saturday
fair and colder; strong north and
northwest winds.

Forecast for Eastern New Y'ork:
Snow or rain tonight; Saturday fair
and colder; strong north and north-
west winds.

THE MINUTE THAT
aaiuum "

I i

WHEN V00

h

ham and McLean and the other
conservatives voted against It, The
conservatives weru right In this in- -

si a nee. If th.: railroads could charge
les.i lo the Pacific in order to com-- j
peto with the Panama canal, pio- -

pie ess. Winn; would have had to

foot (lie difference. It would have
been like handing a subsidy to the
railioads and giving u black rye to

the canal. '

Vou'h doing 1 r. mil's on hour
on roll, skates re not running
r rrands.

There are Cliuft taxi-cab- s in

Ne v York ic all 'arousing around
railroad .la tions at the snnio

time.

Tl r'cr:it argument and lead- -

loe has s' r tigl h iv d th" ague
Naiions. says the l'.rltisli prem

According to that our Concr
il I be a ry strong ins'i'.uti

Tills Moan for 'h" PicM- -

Mir is hn. anyway

ipt a i ti A mun Is' n t hinUs. the
undiscovered country near the
North Pole Is habitable. ,W II. wit h

pbnty of thermite on

hand at all times this may be true.
The production of this chemical for

polar use would cause 'he erf at ion

of a not r big indus'ry.

11. ard d"n'i ,vu; "Don't modify
' h" dry law just lb ; prices
and I'll It IS fled."

Pr pal"' dn- s at. P.evere, Mass:

The nnthorpb s hav gottci out
'hett und lire policy on th. town's

I road roll. r.

Are the cross wnr) puyzle fend
still puzzb d? Editors would like lo
know. 1,. lug pub d ihem?. E t s.

FAFTIION V.P F'ANCEF. and enclose
celled, U. PObMS Btsiups or coin

CITY '

j

By GLUYAS WILLIAMS

WHICH

opy f the bulletin OLD
cents ia lnose. uncan

NAME

I STATE

ST. 4. NO. or R. rt

SEEMS A YEAR .

PIScWR "THAT TH KEY,

Louis l.ehr. Joseph Preitssel, K.
Zimmerman, Minnie Hay, Paul I.eo-,pol- d,

Charles Kupcr, Jr., Katie Koth,
George l.ppler. Tilly Gerber, Adam
tiloss and Oscar Kunz

Co. E took its second victory from
Co. I In the Indoor baseball series
l.,..,veec. Ihe lnenl cfmimmlee

ning last night by 11 to .V Sperl's
:offerlngs wr re too much for tho Co.
T batters.
j Clarence Ecerson, a youthful mil- - j

sHcian and leader of the Zobo band.
is going to giv e a concert in his

'back yard on Edson street on April i

t: There will be two performances,
the admission being one rent. The
performers are Walker, Telch. Yo- -

'gel, Barrett, and Evrson. There
ill be grand and lofty tumbling,!

;sword swallowing, musical slec- -
'

,ttons, card tricks, lantern slld'S, a
wild weft, and a street p.iradc.

At the special town meeting last j

night. W. E. Attwood Introduced a

'resolution to appropriate $;j.fi0ft for
inn addition to the East street school.
!l' was adopted. o was Mr. Pease's!
resolution for a new ft.s.eeo gram-- t
mar school. B. V. Gafin' y asked

.many questions about the present
building and was answered that the
school was steadily growing more
and more unsanitary.

Thirty-liv- n members of Phfnix
lEodpe, I. O. O. V.. went to Hartford
'last veiling in a special trolley car
land wre guests of Connecticut
'lodge. Colonel A. I. Thompson wns
one of the speakers.

It is gratifying to l'lalnvlllc peo-

ple to note that the business of the
,'rrumbuH Electric Co.. which came
.there from Hartford two years ago.
'is in a thriving and growing condi-
tion. The concern has recently
been granted several patents that
premie., to be of much value, and
which arc being m;'t mtacfured In

pnnectton with a lull line of elce- -

itrical poods and frpccialtb-t- A rep-- j
resen'ativ of the firm is now mak- -

'

leg sn extended trip through the
(south and west.

si r.a'or Nci" t k. i ho v us r

noniin.i'ed tor th" six'h time. sod
for tb World Court, vhlch is a

jpainf.il i'eiii tor h tutor liorah.

VOU WTRE SO CAREFUL NOT TO FORGET TO TAKE
ALONG , ISTHC KEY TO

..
YOUR OFTiCF . .

jyyis


